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A quiet but beautiful home wed
TO VISIT NORTH CAROLINA.GOSSIP OF 1 TOLD. SGGIiHill 10 12. JWESding was solemized in this citv this mm WRivers and Harboi-- s tn i t 1afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the homeSTRANGE WJLL MADE BY ITEMS OP INTEREST FBOMor the bride's father, on St. Clair YESTERDAY'S FOOT BALL

ww mJ JLA- i-

spected in View of the Prepa-
ration of an Appropria-

tion Bill.
street, the contracting parties hpino- - DIVERS SOUBCES.

ENGLISH NONCONFOE
MIST PREACHER.1 GAME, VIRGINIA HAD A

TRY FOR GOAL.
Mr. David D. Montague, a popular
young machinist, formerlv with

BATTLE CEASED ON AC-
COUNT OF A HEAVY

SNOWSTORM. -; Washington, Nov. 28. The riverThe Latest Telegraphic News oi the and harbor committee of the HouseOrdered Tliat His Body be Cre
Dewey Bros., but now of Bocky
Mount, and Miss Myrtle Wells, the
beautiful and accomplished vouno- -

The Ball was Kicked Straightmated and The Ashes be .w!r"aiV',ati0 tMS mOTnlng KurWa,tl the PosSeS--
Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

Enough But Too Low to Get mrougn unairman Burton to visitdaughter of Mr. Mark Wells, Rev.
J . W. Gardner officiating. Wilmington and other North Crn--

Only the immediate family and a lina points the. latter part of the

Scattered Over tbe Vati-
can in Order to Purify

on Carrying Out
This Request.

present week, but other matters detew invited guests were present to
witness the ceremony, which wa Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 28 The manded the consideration of the

sorofaNew Twenty Horse
Power Automobile With

Which He Can Rush
Prom One End of
the Twenty-Fiv-e

Mile Xine to
the Other.

Ov4r the Bar, and a Caro-Play- er

Standing
il'eneuth the Posts,

Tumped Into the
Air and Struck
the Ball Up-

ward. .

Central Hotel property embracingsolemn and impressive. members, so the invitation will not
Xhe bridal presents were manv be acted upon until morning. Chair

iue iour story hotel building and one
of the the most valuable lots in the
heart of the city was sold at public

Paris, Nov. 26. Not long ago a and beautiful and attest the hitrh
,

well-know- n London nonconformist
man uurton stated that he had
promised to visit Wilmington for
several years, and he exoressed th

esteem in which the happy young
coupie are held by their lesion ofpreacher, now deceased, celebrated '
irienas. hope that the committee would takfiduring his lifetime for his violent Chefoo, Nov. 28. General Kuro- -Immediately after the ceremonv advantage of the present opportunityRichmond, Va., Nov. 24. Virantipathy to the Church of Borne, the happy young couple reparied to 10 visit tne Carolina coast andinsDect

auction at the county court house to-

day at naon to Captain W. B. Ryder
for $120,000.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 28 A
special to the news from Brazil,Ind.,
says that while the pilot engine pre-
ceding President Roosevelt's special
train was passing a lonelv place npnr

ginia 12; North Carolina 11..left injunctions by will that after the home of the groom over at the river and harbor projects. Some
of the members do not think thoThese figures give, the net result ofdeath his body was to be cremated bcottsville, where a delightful re

one of the prettiest games ever

patkin is the possessor of a new
horse power automobile with which
he is able to rush at high speed from
one part to another of the line 2&
miles long, acco-di- ng to M. Ravoir,
who reached here to-da-y from Muk

visit advisable just now, for the reaand the ashes sprinkled over the va ception will be given the couple to
night at 8 o'clock, bv the son that the opening of congress isplayed in Richmond, and whichiican, with the object of "purifying"
iamer, Mr. S. D. Montague, and so near at hand, and they will beproved the most exciting of theit. He charged his son to carry out .tsrazii to-da- y four men threw stones,

breaking several windows. The en very much engaged for the next fewwnere they will receive the con era many annual meetings of the rivalthis request. den.days. It is more than likelv thattulations and good wishes of their M. Ravoir spent thgine was stopped and Secret Service universities.The young man iaithfully obeyed. Mr. Burton and several members of with KmrmatiHr. hhosts of friends, where the groom men chased the men. but the stonp- -
At least fifteen thousand persons

, i x 7 nioucu tAJtne committee will make the triThe body was cremated, the ashes spent his boyhood days and where tnrowers escaped.
he is universally popular and hiehlv

-- r --- p finesaw the game twice as many, perWashington, Nov. 28. On thewere put into a box, and the long
journey from London to Borne be esteemed. haps, as ever gathered on a similarrecommendation of Brigadier Gen- -

v. vaiijr auimumuon
speedily in emergencies. He willMr. and Mrs. Montague will leave

impracticable to do so. The matter
will be taken up again at
morning's session, and a definite

cat McKenzie, chief of engineers.gan. on the 9:30 train to-nig- ht for Rorkv
occasion, and they got their money's
worth. Not until the call of time at

only use them in winter when the, a. ithe Acting Secretary of War hasAt Milan, however, the box con conclusion will be reached. mancnunan roads are in excelledMount, where the groom holds a re-
sponsible position in the A. C. L

the close of the second half was any
made an allotment of $30,000 from
the river and harbor act of April lasttaining the precious ashes myster The members of the river and har condition. f ,V--

one sure v hat the result would be. bor committee are Burton of Ohio,for the restoration of the channel at Oovener of West Virffina. Bishnn f Bt' etersburg, Nov. 28. GeneraThe win l was a great factor in the
Michigan,, Atcheson of Pennsvl- - . haroff to"day telegraphs as fol

Sewall Point, harbor of Norfolk.
This allotment is an addition to an 'I

Shops, and where they will make
their future home."

The Argus joins their many
friends in wishing them long life and
happiness always. ,

game, and but for thetVpractice of 1 I Inn.
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changing goals after each touchdown,unexpended balance of $20,000 from
the river and harbor act of 1902.

Laurence of Massachusetts. Davidthe side in whose favor it was blow

iously disappeared. No trace of it
could be discovered, and there was
nothing to do but return to London.

The preacher's son is now in Paris,
aDd makes no secret of the fact that
he anticipates a far from pleasant re-

ception by his relatives"whenever he
can make up his miud to cross the
channel.

son of Wisconsin, McLachlan of Cali

"The Japanese attack on Tsinkhet-che- n

was checked by our artilleryfire and the fighting ceased at 6
o'clock in the evening of November

Washington, D. C, Nov. 28. Th ing would have proven invincible.Runaway Accident. House Committee on Rivers and The star of the game was Car ren
fornia, Lorimer of Illinois, Jones of
Washington, Bede of Minnesota,Lester of Geogia, Bankhead of Ala

Mr. Ross Cox, who lives near the Harbors met to-d- ay and decided to ter, North Carolina's great risrht halfJohnson county line, was painfully bama, Sparkman of Florida, Rans- -ii not seriously hurt in a runaway
prepare a river and harbor appro-- j
priation bill to be presented earjy in !

the fining session "of Congress. Thel
dsll of Louiii&na, Burgess of xexas"
Humphries of Mississippi

27. At no point did the enemy ad-
vance nearer than within six hun-
dred pano of our positions. In the
midst of the battle a blinding snow
storm caused a suspension oi hostili-
ties, and when the weather cleared
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon a turn-
ing movement against our ri-- h flank
was observed "

committee also discussed the ques- -POPULATION OF THE
WORLD-- .

back. He is t Virginia;" man and has
long been 'p&tuiueub id 'Tdotbttrcir-des-.

He was responsible for one
of North Carolina's touchdowns, and
his punting was magnificent. Car-
penter was several times injured dur-
ing the game, but pluckily stuck it
out to the end.

For Virginia the star work wa

St. Petersburg, Nov. 28.-7- :25 p.
m- - The War Office has received in

uon oi going to Wilmington, N. C.,to look into the proposed improve-ments there, promise to that effect
having been made sometime ago.The committee will meet again

formation from Chefoo that the Jap

near xxr. iop Uoor's mill late yes-
terday evening.

He was sitting on a load pi lumber
which he was hauling, when his
team became frightened at a run-
away horse hitched to a buggy,
throwing him forward on thedoubie-tree- .

While in this position unable to
liberate himself or check the fright-
ened animals, he was kicked and
bruised in a horrible manner.

anese assault on Port Arthur Satur-
day was repulsed with enormous Nov. 28 General
loss. 'done by Council, the team's captain

1

and riffht tflfkla ii, v.,.. IAN AGE OF CRIME.
Kuropatkin reports thai there has
been active skirmishing on the left
flank for three days. The Ojimion is
now expressed by the general staff

WHERE MILLIONS AREhe educational advancement
MADE. that the Japanese intend taking the

Dr. Supan estimates the popula-
tion of the world at 1,503,290,000, or
in plain words, one and a half bil-
lion. Asia is credited with 820 mil-
lions, or more than half the earth's
total; Europe, with 392 million;
Africa, with 140 millions; North
America, with 105 millions; South
America with 38 millions; Australia
and Polynesia, with 6 millions. No
previous estimate had named so
large a total, but Dr. Supan main-
tains that the latest reports confirm
to a certain extent his figures.

Accurate confirmation of world
figures is impossible, because no
actual counts are taken in the greater
parts of Asia, Africa and South

oaensive, as they Cdnuot afford to
MORE THAN FAIR. wait until the Russians are furtherinteresting: Letter That MavaJ

It is held that the fight

-- er. " "Uu lUUtUUUWlU
were made by him, and his work
was of the highest order.

The game was noticeably less
rough than in years gone by, al-

though several men were slightlyhurt and gave place to substitutes.
In the Virginians' ranks, Randolphat left half back was hurt, Dankford
took his place and Paul succeeded
Lankford at full back.

North Carolina had to put in two
substitutes. Wright succeeded Town--

social refinement of the present ageis strongly confronted and combatted
by the criminal instinct which is
taking a most alarming hoid uponthe human race.

It cannot be easily understood
why, in all centers of large popula-
tion, criminal spasmodic manifesta

Mean Much to Residents
of Goldsboro. ing to the eastward is doubtless with

the purpose ot feeling out t'ie Rus-
sian positions preparatory to an adProbably there is not a reader of

the Argue who has not heard of the vance in that direction, but as there

Read J. H. Hill and Son's Guar-
antee Bond That Mi-o-- no

Will Cure the Worst
Case of Dyspepsia.

The unique plan on which Mi-o-n- a

is sold is more than fair. Unless it
crues dyspepsia and all forms of

tions continue to so freauentlv ap fortunes made in the Beaumont oil are about 7,000 Russian troops south
pear. Au abnormal development of fiields. While the tales of fortunes west of Smtsintin where ftehtins? oc
crime just now appears in the oldAmerica. At the best a world's quickly made are interesting, theyare really not half as valuable to our

curred on November 26 and probablytwice as many more in the moun-
tain between Bensiaputze and Sint--

world as well as in the new. Great
Britain is alarmed at statistics on readers as the following letter fromstomach trouble, the purchase price L. K. Preston. Iirtsi(lpnh if Ihu Poo. I sintin tha Tar.anc,. .......... t jui.crime there presented and even theis returned at once in accordance with

send at left end and Roberson at
fullback gave place to Wiuborne.

The teams were so nearly even in
weight that no one was able to ac-

complish much bucking. Bucking
the line, punting and round the end
plays were responsible for most of
the gains.
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census is but a guess, but it may
well be that the guess of Dr. Supan
is better than any other man's guess.

However, it is best to have some
population figures of the world, and
iu the absence of any better we may

the following guarantee bond: vrcu-rnaiu- u LTug company, ot Beau-- quarter would entail serious fight--
mont, one of the largest wholesale Ulg.
and retail houses in Texas.COUPON.

This coupon entitles any readerof the Akgus to have thu
LAWLESSNESS IN THE LANDMr. Preston writes "Enclosed youhave to accept those put out by Dr

Supan. A billion and a half is per will find a letter that came to us unA few moments before the end ofprice of Mi-o-n- a refunded in case it Judge Emory Speers Says Con

little kingdom of Denmark, where
one-ha-lf the population is rural and
where education is universal and re-
ligious convictions are profound, Js
suffering as she has never done be-
fore. '

Murder and moral disorders are
afflicting Italy, Spain, France and
Belgium, to say nothing of the sav-
age misdeeds daily perpetrated in
Russia.

solicited from J. C. Reeves, 770the second half the score was 11 to. haps as good a round estimate as we
can secure, and so we may well Pearl St. I have known MrReeves

for a number of years. He is a re
ferences Should be Held to

Uphold the Law.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 28. JudffS

11 and, Warren for Virginia dropped
back to kick goal. The ball flew
through the air and would have

aoes not increase the weight andcure stomach troubles. We assume
all the risk, and Mi-o-n- a is abso-
lutely free unless it gives satisfac-
tion. J..H. Hill & Son.WE TAKE ALL liLSK.

mark up our figures to that great
total. The American Geographical

liable man and very happy over his
fortune.society at any rate endorses the pop Emory Speer, of the United States

District Court in charging the grand
Ahout lour years ago," writes

missed its object had not Carpenter,
of North Carolina, in attempting to
block it, forced it through the goal.

ulation figures of Dr. Supan by pub Mr. Reeves, "I lost the hearing inlishing them in a bulletin. jury of that body to-da- y referred atmy right ear and about three or lour
months ago my left ear became alReliet in Six Hours. great length to what hecharacterized

as the lawlessness existing in all sec

It can hardly be stated with truth
that the human race as a whole is
degenerating. The trouble seems to
be with individuals. The humanrace is increasing in numbers and
rapidly covering the face of the

Goldsboro Cotton flarket most as bad. In fact, I was so bad tions of the country. He snoke Dar- -mac people naa to shout at me to ticularly of the recent outrae-p- s atmake me hear. I had about given Statesboro, which is in his jurisdicup in despair all hopes of ever recovearth. Human activities have be
ermg my hearing when I saw thatcome intense and complex, and thus

tion and suggested that the better
class of blacks and whites in the
South should hold conferences look

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
"New Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Be-
lieves retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is the remedy, Sold
by TVL E. Robinson & Bi-- druggists,
Goldsboro, N. C.

If it were not practically infallible
in curing dyspepsia and the melan-
choly, sleeplessness, and weak nerves
caused by that disease, J. j. Hill
& Son could not afford to sell the
remejy in this way. Their faith in
the medicine is so implicit that this
guarantee bond is given with everybox they sell.

Begin the use of Mi-o-- na to-da- y,

as a few days' treatment will giverelief and its continued use, perfecthealth.

English Spavin liniment removesall Hard, 8 oft or Calloused Lumpsand Blemishes from horses, Blood
Stjavins. Curbs, fsnli

more ways are open for crime. Mio-M-. you recommended Hyomei. I used
T. 4-- 1 1twu untiles auu can now hear myand power are always dangerous,even though they be necessary to

accomplish great ends.
watcn ticK: with either ear, and my

Furnished Daily by
PARKER COTTON CO.,

Cotton Factors.
Spot cotton from 82 to 8

According to grade. .

NEW YORK FUTURE MARKET.

Open Quiet.
open close

November

ing to the enforcement of law and
the punishment of the guilty. Ho
severely criticised the Georgia law.
which prevents the judge who hears

nearing in now all right. This deaf
The inventive genius of this o-- ness must have been causpd fmhas much to do with deeds of viol catarrh, for it is now cured. Hvomei a case from expressing an opinion aAdministrator's Notice certainly does what you claim for to the facts brought out.Ha vine qualified before the Clerk of the it."

ence. There are more people with
greater opportunities to do things
they should not do, and vet therP i

As to the prevalence nf ri-i-
Ex-cut- or of the estate of W H. Herring, Hyomei has made many cures of

Bmg Bone, atones, Sprains, all catarrh, and in combination with
Judge Speer compared the largo
cities of this country with those in
Europe, to the deteriment of the
former.

owuueu xnroacs, vougns, etc. Save50 bv use of nna Hnffl txt Hyomei balm, of Catarrhal deafness
bods having claims against Bald estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 6th day of November 1905. or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of tiielr recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment.
This November 1. 1904.

Stephen A Herring, Executor,

in Goldsboro and nearby towns.

December.............. ...... .9.18 8.95

January...... 9.27 , 904
February
March .........9.45 9.18
May........ 9.57. 9.26

Tone Very weak. ,

ranted the most wonderful Blemish

more good in this world of ours thanthere ever was before.
Disregard of property rights andfor human life must be checked bythe strong arm of the law, if moral

suasion loses it power.

Messrs. J. H. Hill & Son giveuure ever Known- - Sold by M. E.Robinson & Bro.. dru aetata n.ni3a
boro, N. C.

their personal guarantee to re-
fund the money should it not give
relief. The complete Hyomei outfit

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.
The old original GROVE'S - Taste-less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and quin-ine In a tasteless form. TVr

Oysters on the half shpli of Tr
i Fine Norfolk Oysters by the meas-
ure or in any style at the Kennon
Cafe. Drtg18 0f Brushes HigginsnonCafe. LOST Metropolitan policy 'for

No. 356129, finder will
please return to this office.

costs but one dollar while extra bot
tles can be obtained for fifty cents, pay, 00c. ' "v'41
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